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Mm No Substitute For Mothe 
^JjP^rWCy-Mn- Eunice Kennedy Shriver as-
£ffr*.Tu«: ^?unt?y aeeds mothers to do what they do 
Des^-^othexmg" in an answer to prevalent attacks on 
motherhood. 

n* * i ? e W i f e o f t h e director of the Peace Corps and 
2 J r * W a S - o n P° v e r ty said if couples want to limit 
their families, they should da so according to their 
conscencies and not by force either by government 
programs or social pressure. 

Couples should have a s many or as few children 
as they wish, she said. 

^ K I S S T m aJ""**nt "issue" of McCalFs"niagazine7 
published here, the sister of the assassinated Presi
dent answered criticisms that motherhood is "rarely a 

£ 2 T a e i 1 ? ^ o n l y a hore" a n d ^a t children can 
best be raised by teachers, Scout leaders, social work
ers and recreation directors. 

tn rt.'!1/ "SHl*™ S^^tMwJ «ow much they mean 
l ^ i ? 5M dJ e i1 ' i o w c a n t h e y h e l P •"* de^ve the 
pnde and satisfaction and sense of accomplishment 
from motherhood?" she asked. ywmm 

Mrs. Shriver disputed fears spread by the "popu
lation explosion element." She wrote: 

"We are told we cannot possibly build enough 
homes to house an exploding population. Yet in the 
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CYO 
Basketball 
Standings 

Team * w-L 
DOGOODERSV:*.:'...'.'.... 5-0 
ELBOW BENDERS 4-1 
ZYGOTES 3-2 
BILLS "5" 14 
JURISTS . . . x 14 
HILTON ACES 14 

Wednesday 
Team W-L 
HIGHMANS 4-1 
HUMPS 4-1 
BEEAKERS 4-1 
BULLETS 2-3 
SAINTS 24 
LAKEBS 0-5 

Thursday 
Team w-L 
BOMBEBS 44) 
MISFEFS 4-0 
AQUINAS Jvs 2-2 
COTTON BALLS :. . 2-3 
WESTSJDE 1-3 
GUIDONS 1-3 
OM'S «... 14 

Unsurpassed Contort 

for t^ RUPTURED! 

G O L D E N 
C R O W N * T R U S S 

WITH LUXURY MATERIALS 
NEVER IEFORE AVAILABLE! 
Here's unexcelled comfort for anyone 
suffering reducible inguinal hernia. 
New miracle materials —»fU per-
foratcd-for-coolncsi foam rubber cov
ered next to body wflh smooth, 
.soothing tricot and on outside with 
Rough, durable clqih-^Srus*'molds It-
feU to body, holds flafe .'foam robber 
IgrSiB padT fn" position r»o:rnaUer how-
you move. Completely adjustable. No 
fitting. Padded leg strap and back 
lacing. Washabte. Only $9.95 single 
models, $10.85 doubles. By makers of 
famous RUPTURE-EASER*. Come 
in and see it! 

GEROULD'Sj 
Proftssforral Pharmacy 

RE 3-6696 
Delivery Service 

(30 S. MAIN ST. ELMIRA 

• • T., F. M., Wm. R. and 

G. W. STEED 

PHARMACISTS 

Poking Fun 
At Churchmen 
Ruled Out 

Santa Fe — (RNS) — "Re
ligion or religious personnel" 
are now forbidden as subjects 
for JwmQrau3-Jhmts=Jn==Santa 
Fe*s annual Labor Day Fiesta 
Parade. 

Fiesta board members passe* 

wirich traditionally draws visi
tors from throughout the coun
try for a weekend of parades, 
dances, p a r t i e s and other 
events. 

"We shall not undertake 
censorship, as such," explained 
Joe M. Clark, board president, 
"bat we will try to circumvent 
floats which might brconstrued 
as sacrilegious." 

"Various spectators found one 
entry offensive in the parade 
of tho Fiesta last year," he said, 
"and we are attempting to pre
vent such occurence in the 
future." 

Tho entry to which Mr. Clark 
referred "mocked Roman Cath
olic Archbishop James Peter 
Davis for establishing a second 
home in Albuquerque, imply
ing that the Archbishop of 
Santa Fe did so to join the 
Albuquerque Country Club and 
play golf. (Albuquerque is part 
of tho archdiocese.) 

25 Years Ago 
(From files of Catholic 

Courier, August 15, 1940) 
State Commissioner of Educa

tion Ernest E. Cole in Albany 
handed down a decision to pro
vide bus transportation to St 
John the Evangelist School, 
Spencerport from District No. 
12, Town of Ogdea 

Two newly ordained -Basilian 
Fathers who were to celebrate 
their First Solemn Mass in their 
respective parish churches were 
Rev. Eobert M. Fischette, C.S.B., 
and Rev. Leo J. Klem,.C.S.B. 

Retired Archbishop Edward 
J. Hanna of San Francisco and 
a native of Rochester observed 
his 80th birthday at a dinner in 
Rome, Italy. 

[ ARROW LIQUOR STORE 
_ _ 1 2 2 3 W. VVATH — E 484011 

The One A Only 
Liquor Store In West Elmira 

-IMPORTED WINES FROM. 

Spain, Italy, brool, Gr»oe», France, Spain, Italy, brool, Gr^ee, Derwiark, 
Germany, Yi*ostavia, and other countries. Horo-
wHh we present a partial price IW and type* of 
the mora popular wine*. - ' '"•'' 

S p a * * * French Red * Whites - 24 OM. . > . *J« •* 
Haly-Swaef ami Dry Vermouth - 25 em. . . . 97« •o . 
Itary-rnmat,; Rose; Whites;ltd* * « $ « * • ? • * ; « ; 
rtoty-Chwrrrb-qts.-Vj «als-«als^ .„ - S1.29 qf. « up 

LIBERAL DISCOUNT OF 1 0 % I N CASE LOTS 
O N ABOVE ITEMS 

J5A¥EJaPJKO0°4 
mi mm* . . . Wfce. T- *™j[****± 
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20 years since World1 SVa/lf, we1 have built three times 
as many housing units as in tb> 20 years prior to the 
war — even though our population increased 25 per 
cent. 

"Can we provide millions of new children wfth 
food? The acreage we have currently in farmland can 
raise enough food to feed the entire world. If more 
is needed, we could double our farmland simply by 
converting to farms the acres now used for pastures." 
Mrs. Shriver stated. 

She ^rrtjenufedJJnat --itis-preposterous4o-say that 
the quality of our, life is threatened by population in
creases." She said there are no children in this coun
try now or in the future who could not go to excel
lent schools, "if we wanted to spend the money to pro
vide for them." 

"Ours is not a problem of scarcity," Mrs. Shriver 
wrote. "It is'a problem of lack of will and lack of dis
tribution. We live amidst plenty, if we could onlv 
bring it forth." 

"If poor people had fewer children, would it 
really solve the problem?" she asked. "The real chal
lenge is to. mobilize our resources to use them more 
fully, to spread them to all who deserve them, wheth
er it is 200 or 300 million, or even more," she con
tended. 

Little Hope 
For Change 
lit S. Africa 

Minneapolis— (RNS)—South 
Africas' rulers were described 
here by a leading Methodist 
clergyman from that country as 
"very devout" Christians who 
are "convinced . . . they are 
doing the right thing" in main
taining apartheid policies. 

Dr. Joseph B. Webb of Jo 
hannesburg, a vice-president of 
the World Metholist Council 
pointed out that members of 
the ruling Nationalist Party — 
largely Dutch Reformed — 
"can be found in their churches 
every Sunday morning." 

Since 4hey have the support 
of the dominant Dutch Reform
ed Church in regard to segre
gation poljcies, he added, even 
opponents of the government 
leaders cannot accuse them of 
being hypocrites. 

The clergyman saw little 
hope for a change in apartheid 
regulations in South Africa. 
even though most Christians in 
the country oppose the policy 
as being "inconsistent with 
Christian principles." 

Update 
To Stem Decline 

Erlanger, Ky.—(MC)—Without "updating," retreats 
for laymen may/'well lie regarded as dying on the vine," 
a seromar on retreat pleaching was told here. The warn-
ing was given by Father Cam 
pion Clifford, C.P., director of 
St. Paul-of-the-Cross Ifcetreat 
House in Detroit, in the key
note^ jddre5SL_10--the sesiiiinar 
sponsored by the Nationat Cath
olic Laymen's Retreat Confer
ence. 

More than 60 retreat nuisters 
and directors from the U.S.. 
Puerto Rico, Canada, Greait Bri-
'ain and India attendees the 
seminar, held at Marydatc Re
treat House. 

FATHER CLIFFORD express
ed the "firm opinion" that 
"while we have been trying to> 
update the retreat work , . _ 
by building bigger and abetter 
facilities; improving on rraonus; 
employing Madison A v e n u e 
techniques pf. advertising and 
publicizing; specializing types 
of retreats, for example, youths, 
married couples, professional 
groups, etc.; making clubsi, par
ishes and even dioceses more 

wirTfaves neg-TCtreatarrinded-' 
lected, at least in some in
stances, to face the very real 
need of updating the retreat 
itself." 

Pointing to » decline Iw tl 

SI Ambrose Men Plan Retreat 
Checking possible retreatants in the vestibule of St. Ambrose Church are 
Bill Cassldy, Norman Meintel, Mike Petitto and Dick Barry, chairmen of 
the Men's Retreat Committee. Twenty-five men from the parish attended a 
meeting on Aug. 2 headed by Monsfgnor Arthur Ratigan, their paitor, to 
promote a retreat for over 100 pariah men. The retreat will be held at the 
Notre Dame Retreat House on Oct. 1, Z and 3 . 

number of laymen nuklitg re 
treats, he warned' that "as long 
as we fail or refuse to Inworp-
orate Into our retreats renewed 
liturgical approaches, upohted 
theological Ideas, fresh Strip* 
tural exegesis . . . we are fall-
lag to a degree as retreat) di
rectors and retreat maitera," 

Father Clifford said a re-treat 
for laymen must be "CEarlst-
oriented, Christ-centored — in 
format and content it must be 
Christological." 

"The sermons and confer
ences must not be mainly an ap
peal to the intellect—the1 *why 
am I here" approach./but must 
appeal to the whole man—'what 
must I do to be saved,"' he 
said. 

Father Alcuin Schuthkovske, 
O.F.M. Cap., director of Monte 
Alverno Retreat House in Ap. 
pleton, Wis., told the seminar 
that retreatants should be of 
fere<l "a little more meat and 
a little less milk." 

"The cursillo movement," he 
said, referring to jetreat-like 
exercises of Spanish'origin call
ed Cursillos de Cristiandad, "is 
teaching us that the layman can 
take some pretty solid spiritual 
meat and really chew it. After 
chewing that meat, they are not 
going to be satisfied with less." 
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Catholic Adult Din«i»r 

The Rochester Catholic Awlult 
Club is sponsoring • dinner-
dance at the Edgewator (7S8 
Edgemere Drivo) on Saturday, 
Aug. 14 at 8:30 pjm. Tho din
ner will honor Father Wood, 
Curb Moderator, who recently 
celebrated his Silver Anniver
sary. Choice of ham rtonk 
(Hawaiian) or veal cutloc at 
$3.15, or roast beef at SS4.0O 
(prices Include tip). Make s?our 
reservations w i t h Carmellta 
Petote at GL 8-8236. 

out on a map tho location of 
heaven, hell and purgatory at 
a mperlor court hearing here. 

The self-styled "outrageot& 
atheist" has charged the Church 
with fraud In contesting the 
will of David F. Supple, who 
died at 81 in 1860 and left the 
bulk of his $200,000 estate to 
35 Catholic charities. 

Halllnan, once a Catholic, 
claimed the Church had fright
ened Mr. Supple Into the be-

County Fair Opens Monday 
The slide of death will be a spectacular feature of the 
week-long Monroe County Fan* scheduled to open Mon
day, August IB. Qm of the exhibits will be as ostrich 
egg scheduled to hatch during the Fair week. Numer
ous farm, and industrial exhibits wID be on display. 

'We Oversold' the Idea 
Of 'Unchanging' Church 

Nelson, B.C.—(NC>—Changes in the liturgy may 
have come too quickly for people to absorb them, a 
specialist in liturg ysuggested at a press conference 
here. 

"I think we oversold the idea of the unchanging 
Church," said Father Godfrey Diekmann, O.S.B., edi
tor of Worship magazine and professor of theology at 
St. John's University, Collegeville, Minn., who was 
named for the annual Cardinal Spellman Award as 
the outstanding theologian of the year. 

The result, he said, was that "people were not 
prepared" for such changes as the use of the vernacu
lar and the celebration Of Mass with the priest facing 
the congregation. This unpreparedness, he said, caused 
some of the initial objections to the changes. 

RUGS-CARPET 
CHOOSE FROM ALEXANDER-SMITH, B1GH.0W 

BARWICK, A N D CABIN CRAFTS 

SHOP AT HOME t m caff «M ye« wM «'ieav 
Of M . 

IE2-99S2 
135W. GRArST. 
"Next to tfw 
Mork Twain Hotd" 

OPEN 

10 a.m. 
to 5:30 p.m. 

MON. and HH. til 9 p.m. 

x-Catiiolic Now Atheisl 

S*a Itaaciie* - (MS)'- quell* with teaching*- thatr_ he 
Attorney Vincent Halllnan re
newed his challenge to the 
Roman Catholic Church to point 

Castro Exempts 
Seminarians 

Havana — (RNS) — Roman 
Catholic theological students 
studying for the priesthood will 
fee exempted from military serv-
ice under an agreement reached 
henrbetween the Cuban govern: 
ment and the Papal Nunciature 

According to the agreement, 
when a seminarian complete 
his theological studies and is 
ordained, the exemption be
comes a permanent deferment 
from service In the Revolution 
ary Armed Forces. 

Signing the accord on behalf 
of the Cuban Communist gov
ernment was Raul Castro, minis
ter of the Armed Forces and 
brother of Premier Fidel Cas
tro. Representing the Apostolic 
Nunciature was its Charge d'Af
faires, Msgr. Cesare Zacchi, an 
Italian prelate. 

o 
U.S. Loan 

Washington — (NC) — A 
!%350\OW college housing loan 
for a dormitory-dining addition 
at Seton Hall University, South 
Orange, N.J., has been made by 
the Community Facilities Ad 
ministration? here. 

c o u l d "buy his way Into 
heaven." The lawyer has twen 
attempting to break the ' 
without success, cinco 2(61. 

Originally, ho roprcrcrelol 
John Smith, a grand-ncpbuov 
who was left out ol the will. 
Mr. Smith died last year, fcut 
one of Mr. Hallinan'a ions pur
chased a portion of his alleged 
interest in tho estate and ttho 
court action continued. 

Tho Catholic Church "Invcoil-
ed hell long after tho death of 
Christ," Halllnan argued In. a 
40-mlnute summation at Clio 
hearing, "but It got so scared 
of what it had done, it Invented 
purgatory as a middle ground," 

At a previous hearing he was 
denied the right to aik Arch
bishop Joseph T. McGuckcn of 
San Francisco to point out In 
court the geographical Iccatl-cn 
of heaven, hell and purgatory 
on a map of tho universe, 

"I'd like to see any educated 
man, from a priest to a oTshop, 
sit in this courtroom and say 
he believes in the nonsense of 
heaven, hell and purgatory," 
Halllnan said. 

I do not think they think 
these things are true," he clalanv 
ed. "They know It is illusion 
and fantasy.' 
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The Mouse of Quality Home Furnishings 
Fino Furnlturo By JAMESTOWN LOUNGE 
CONANT BALI BIGELOW 

-DKEXEt RUG5~onT BROADLOOM 
HALLAGAN KARASTAN RUGS 

iiimitiH iiiiiiiN • IN I • turiwt • muum 
DISTINCTIVE FURNITURE • RUGS e D*APER|E$ e APPLIANCES 

ELMIRA, 115 E. WATER ST. 

Our proftnlon tarvta living people In thtlr 
"lontly hour." And, It it the impraulon th«r theyr. 

t«k* awr«y wlHi (hem which i*ll» 
th« ttory whtthtr w are seln) t» 
con*lnu» to t*rv* or H wl*h»T 
•way. Ail ih« glowing word* w* 
c«n pay poopl* to writ* about ouf 
faelirtln. modernity, and eourta-
oui and compettnt lirvlce can b» 
tornad to aihea by « word from 

J f on* of tibii* peoplt. The fact that 
we hiva contlnuid to flaurltti for 
to many yaart u y i somaHiIng 
about u» whtchi money can't buy. 
We hav* continued to itrve. 

McCarthy Funeral Horn* 
_ ELrAIRA • 
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POLISH IMPttRTS -
CHEMV WI5NIOWKA • VODKA ZUMOWKA 

OOLOWASSER • VODKA WYIOIIOWA 
KRUFNIK HONEY UOUEUR 

From CzKhoilavcikkf 
Cherry-Blackb«rry-Raipb«fry 
Sfrawfotrry Wintt by Jallntk 
$1.96 4/5i Oh 

Jerry's Liquor Store 
j»r#miah F. Hourihonn, Prop. 

1O09 COUEGE AVE. — ELMIRA — RE 2-0420 
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No Gaelic 
In Summer 

Belfast — (RNS) ~- Gaelic 
spokesmen here have protesUed 
the decision of Bishop William 
Philbin of Down and Connor to 
suspend Masses in Gaelic dtar* 
ing the summer. 

There are about 2,000 Gaelae-
speaking Catholics in Belfaut 
and their spokesman said they 
felt they had a right to hear 
Mass in their own language 3n 
their own country. 

Now 
Open 

HARRY S J!tyuor Store 

HARRY RUBENSTEIN, PROP. 

401 '/* BROADWAY AT MT. ZOAI 
OPT. DIAMOND CLEANIRS 

FEATURING , i 

ALL NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS 

— UQUOnS^WINBS— 
\ COR0IAL$ • CHAMPAONCS 

DIAL RE 4-5019 
FREE DELIVERY 

OPEN DAILY 9:30 A.M. to 1040 P . M . M 

AH that's 
necessary to 
write your 
own loan 

four 
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ON A CREDIT CHICK 

With a CCTC Credit Check Ac
count you Just "write yourself 
a loan" whenever you need 
extra money. You receive a 
book of special checks. And 
you use these lile. any other 
. . . to pay taxes, insurance, 
and o t h e r expenses. Your 
small monthly payment re
builds your loan fund auto
matically. If your credit Is not 
used . . . no charge. Open 
your Credit Check Account to
day. 

CHEMUNG CANAL 

ELMIRA* HOH5EHEADS 
Member of Federal Jteierm SyHtm 

ttderal Depatit Jmurance Corporation 
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